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A BASE BALL BENEFIT

Tho Beauties of tho Gamo Illustrated by Mu-

sicians

¬

and Newspaper Men

Gome New anil Novel Prnluren Intro ¬

duced Tito Itesiilt

A camo of baso ball romnrkablo In many If
not all rcspocts was played yestorday aftor
noun at tliu Atnlotlo park for tho bonofit of
tho Rtrlklng telegraph operators Tho com
peting nines woro niado up on tho ono sldo of
nonspapor men and on tho other of musi-

cians
¬

Mono of them know much about baso
ball and somo of tholr plays wero fearfully
and wondorfully mntlo Contrary to tho
usual custom tho strikers occupied scats In
tho graud stand Nearly all tho players ap ¬

peared In uniform nnd each uniform was
conspicuously unliko ovory other Of tho
nowspapcr boys Mr Truosdoll of tho Jlaltt
moro ltncrJcmi woro a gaudy polo shirt which
led a spectator to remurk that ho had
not been ahlo to bcllovo that Capt
Webb was dead until ho saw It
Two hundred pouuds of avoirdupois encased
in a bluo pair ol knoo breeches red stockings
and cap with a grnon silk handkerchief around
his neck was recognized ns Capt Brady of
tho GViUe Standlni in tho right Hold pulling
n clgaretto and giving attention to every-
thing

¬

but tho gamo was JlrQoorgo Douglasn
of tho Atncricnn lleqister John Doylo of tho
fiundau Herald ISob Lamer of tho Gipii
AVIUlo Uryan of tho Star Vnury Do Graw of
tlio ABsociatea rrcsi joiiu linnoy oi tlio
1hlladolphin TiiMS and Fred Crawford
of tho Pittsburg Commercial Gazette woro
attired in variegated suits of llannel Of tho
musicians 1rof Sousa of tho marlno band
uppearcd In a baso ball suit of very light
llaiiucl which rapidly changed color from
frcquont contact with tho ground as tho gamo
progressed ns John seemed to bo giving an
acrobatic exhibition rathor than playing baso
ball Ono hundred yards from tho bettors
plate in tho center Meld attired In a quaran-
tine

¬

shltt and tennis breeches was Ilorndon
Jloreoll Itulc in tho left field looked liko n
show bill on a board fenco In his bluo suit
with straw hat ami orillammo necktie Tho
short stop McFarland seemed to bo on both
tho second and third baso at tho samo time
and all lm Is coming his way stopped there
John lugh was not oaslly recognized in a cos
tumo of pomegrautto and pink but whon
ho caught tho bat and took up a threatening
attitude tho fielders of tho opposition dido
caino down to tho avenue nnd waited Tliey
nro waiting yet About J200 lioonlo witnessed
tliu gamo and screamed themselves lioarso at
tho excellent entertainment

Play shouted Joo Ilarbaugh tho umpire
as ho threw tho bal to Doylo and tho gamo
commenced John seized the sphere in both
hands nnd tho striker turned a trlllo palo as
ho contemplated tho uncertainty of his posi-
tion

¬

A fow seconds served to show that his
was not tho phico of danger and his efforts
wero subsequently confined to Rotting within
range Ho was nt last succesistul A tolera-
bly

¬

fair blow sent tho ballon what piomNod
to be a linndsoino Journey toward center Held
but Shanklin of tho Cincinnati jVcim who
towered aloft on second baso to a height ovou
with a neighboring chimney reached for It
nnd muffed it Tho striker took a baso or
two and finally his run and three others fol-

lowed
¬

him in quick succession
Tho press boys camo in nnd by dint of hard

playing rotirud with ono run Tho second
iunlng began under moio favoralilo circum ¬

stances and hotter playing was noticeable
John 8outa pitched nobly and tho press boys
worked hard so that tho scoro when tho Inn-
ing

¬

was finished showed an 0 for each sldo In
tho third inulugCnpt Ilrady muffed a flyand
tho batter got to baso lago then took tho
bat and getting a good hit at it sont tho ball
to tho right field and brought
himself nnd tho other playor home
When John Pugh sont a daisy cuttor to tho
center field all of tho press boys left tholr po ¬

sitions to get it and John got home Iivo
Tuns wero mado by tho slngors beforo thoy
wont into tho Hold and tho pencil pushers
went to tho bat Capt Ilrady took tho bat
for tho latter and by a groat effort sent tho
Itathor rolling about four fcot toward tho
second baso Without stopping to realize
tho full situation ho started far first and
found Pago and tlio ball waiting for him
there A lawyor hud to bo sont for to con-

vince
¬

him that ho was out nnd ho finally
gave up aud walked away muttoring some ¬

thing about a put up job Georgo
Douglass and tho clgarotto then grabbed
tho bat nnd although Georgo disputed It
tho uiuplro said ho was out Crawford was
next put out and tho reporters again took tho
field Tlio fifth and sixth innings wero char-
acterized

¬

by fairly good playing and equally
good blunders but neither eido scored Tho
seventh iunlng however was the funniest
ovor played anywhere John Spusa after
knocking a foul started for tho first biso
nnd somehow Capt Brady who was there
nnd ho got mixed up and when all of the
playors ran to their usaUtauco It looked lor a
moniont as if a free flghtwasgolngmi When
tho players wero extricated neither Sousa nor
Brady could bo found After searching half
an hour Sousa was fouud under tho
baud stand nnd Ilrady on top
Ha said he was trying to touch John with
tho ball though tho spectators thought they
wero playing high spy This John donlcd
asserting that a steam undue had struck him
Tho gamo was about to bo resumed whau tho
nbsouco of tho umpire was noticed nnd four
wen woro sent to find him Thoy soon re-

turned
¬

having found hiru bringing a squad of
policemen to stop tho low Tho musicians
mado thrco rims in tho seventh aud thrco In
tho eighth whilo tho pross boys secured only
ono in each Mr Shuukllu was nt this time
lying on tho grass having left the field when
In tho eighth inning Doylo hit n lull and
camo homo Tho nail could not bo found and
another was sent for But hoforo it arrived lr
iSlinukliii rose and tho ball was found hang ¬

ing to his watch chain Tho hcoio now stood
ID to 7 aud ono Inning to play Tho out-
look was discouraging for tho newspaper
men but after tho bingcrs had gono to tho
field without a run and night had boguu to
como on pcrcentably tho boys began to bono

-- v1ji tho last inning eight runs wero made
iimiujKiciuns could hardly sco tho ball on
account o darkness nnd scrambled
nhout tho field groping for It
whilo tho pross boys piled up tho
runs Tho scoro wns then 10 to 15 in favor
of tho musicians who lett tho field as proud
ns peacocks Somo of tho newspaper mon
will bo compelled to hlro amanuenses as
largo uud painful bllstcra adorn their hands
In bpltu of tho many mishaps somo good play ¬

ing was done and both sides should ho proud
of their prowess The triulo in nrulca will
probably bu good for somo days to como

A now baso ball nine Inn been organized In
Jjut Washlngtun to ho known nstho Old
Iteilaliks Tho ntno is now ready lor chal ¬

lenges ftom any Vushliigtonviilnc It iicom
poncd of tho following i Messrs William Jen
nlngs Charley Wlthoruw IMdlo MuKonny
Henry Mcliriw Thomas Kills Sullivan Hos-
ier

¬

blgler and llcoigo Jointing All thoso
players ro known to bo good and ii is ox
jiecttd they will inulco it lively for tho othor
nine i during tho balaneo uf tho season

A gamo will bo played between tho Inde ¬

pendents nnd Hyattsvillo nines on Friday
afternoon on tho grounds back of Lincoln
park

Tho Bashful nine will appear in their now
uniforms In a week or ton days Thoy ex¬

pect to play a gamo with the Nationals soon
Tho Washington Light Guard nino will

play a gamo with tho Bangers on tho old Laglo
grounds this evening

Tho Nationals of this city played tho Alex-
andria

¬

club ycsteiday evfmngon tho grounds
of tho latter Tlio pamo was very closely
contcstud tho ecoro by iunings resulting ns
luiiows
National 0 0 4 0 0 6 0 0 0
Alexandria 2 2 10 0 0 2 0 7

Mr HurllnRttino of this city was tho um ¬

pire who won much pnilso lit the fairness of
lih decisions Tho gaiuO was witnessed by
fully 1501 pooplo

Tho Bust Bud Baso Ball club met and de¬

feated tho Stars of Hyattsvillo on thogrounds
of tho latter yesterday Tho score by Innings
was us follows
Blur 1 0 2 4 0 0 0 29ll Kitds 3 J 0 1 7 2 0 210

Tho good playing of Muidock pltchor
Ooier catcher Coruwoll loft Hold of tho
Bust Buds Is worthy commendation Tho

ii vLsi yj
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East End club would liko to hear from any
clubs under 10 yoars in tho district

Tho clerks nino of tlio PostolHco depart-
ment

¬

havo challenged tho musicians nino to
play a gamo of baso ball noxt Monday nt tho
Athlotlo park and tho lattor Iiato accepted

THE COOSWIUjIi TOUXTAIN

The Ilgli Submitted llnrdly Appro
prlntfi for the Cnpltnl nf the Nation

A fow days ago it was stated la Tin It k

ruiaicVN that tlio commissioners had ad ¬

dressed a communication to Mr Alexander
McDonald tho manufacturer of tho drinking
fountain proposed to bo donated to this city
by Dr Cogswell asking a inscription of tho
fountain that thoy might bo ablo to Judgo
whoio It could bo most npproprlntoly located

Mr JHcuonnltl lias replied inclosing a pho ¬

tograph of tho front clovatlouof tho fountain
nil sides of which ho Bays aro ntlko and ono
showing tho foundation uud rorlgorutlng ap-

paratus
¬

Mr McDonald also says In re
gard to lighting tho fountain no pipes can bo
put in tho granite work aud as 1 understand
Dr Cogswell requires tho cities to which ho
donates tho fountains to supply lanterns of
his stylo such as aro on tho photograph four
of them will bo shipped with the fountain for

200
Tho design of tho fountain shows upright

columns In tho center of which on a pedestal
of convenient height nro two dolphins from
tho mouths of which tho water will ilow On
tho top of the fountain howover looms up a
statue of n man with full whiskers which is
supposed to boa likeness of Dr Cogswell tho
donor holding n cup in his hand

What Washington has done that to tho
many statues of dead heroes whoso names aro
famous in tho countrys history should bo
added tho slatuo of Dr Cogswell with n cup
In his outstrotchod hand is hard to discover
Tho commissioners evidently dont relish tho
erection of tho statue of Dr Cogswoll with n
cup in his hand for tho following letter has
been sent to Mr McDonald

To Am x MrPoNAin Mount Auburn Marblo and
Orotilto Works Cambridge Jdtss Tliu commis-
sioners dinct mo to acknowledge receipt of your
eoniinunlrnlon Iiic1oIiir photograph of Dr Cog-
swells rountuln accepted as a donnloii to tlio wiv
cruincntof tlio United Slntes by llto Joint resolu-
tion of conmcs3pAssod July 01812

lu tho proceedings of that body Iho commis
sloncudonot discolor that any slulonient of Ilia
design of tlio fountain in nut 10 ur considered or
any drawing exhibited at the tlmo of tlio sccopt
nitco of Dr Cogswells prnttcr and theyreenrd
the provision Klilnir authority to orect tliu vamo

under the supervision uuddlrnHtui or tliu com
mliiloners ol the IJlitilct or Columbia m com-
mitting

¬

to tholr approval to a certain extent tho
dtlgn ind iippniprliitoueviof the work

Tlio omuiisMoiicrs Hint mu in say that lu tlio
photoMuph ol the fountain submitted by you
they do nut leeognlitu its appropriateness ns a
work of ait to lo located In Wnshihji u their
objection being confined to the statue surmount- -

nig doioumniu prosnmuoiy oi ino uonor inu
public places and grounds ot the cubital of tho
nation havo hitherto been reserved for monu-
ments to mid stauus of men who havo tendered
such tcrvlccs to their country ns n im to mil lor
a perpetuation of their famo tlitoush stieli testi
monials and the commissioners would prefer not
lo assume mill a uepariurc annum uoiunuu uy
them from that practice They ilureluie re-

spectfully suggest that Iho matter should bo post ¬

poned until cowrrcss shall havo mi opi irlunlly of
uinkliitr Its wishes known tiptin vluwlngtlio de
sign jou havo forwarded Very respectfully

Wm T1NHWL Secretary

SIIVSXERS AT TUB POLICE COUIIX

luilgo Sncll Insists on niifbrcliiK Ills
llnle A Colored Iwrcr Klued

Tho police court was yesterday again tli
sccno of n little domestic unplcnsautiiMK
Judgo Sncll has been dctormliicd that till
business transacted in that court shall bo fro
oven frontho suspicion of anything unsavory
Ho has been vigorous in hlsattompts to break
up the practlcoof having prisoners approached
by ngonts of lawyors and tholr patronage
solicited Those drummors up of business
had boguu to ply tholr trillle uudor tho vory
noso of tho court Tlio case which provoked
tho scene mentioned was that of Ellu Lewis
a colored woman charged with keeping a
vicious dog Tho casoascontiuucd Then
Dist Atty Moore called Judge Snclls atten-
tion

¬

to tho fact that n colored man had ap ¬

proached tho woman and tried to got her to
employ a lawyer This was tho first palpablo
violation of tho ardor of the court mado somo
days ago ngaiust this practice

Tlio party accused said to ho nnniod Isaiah
Lowis was then called beforo tho court and
tho judgo administered a rebuku to li Im Ho
said that ho had on Friday issued nn order
ngalnst tho dlsroputablo actions of cappers for
lawyors about tho court aud hud notified
thorn that thoy would bo punished for con-
tempt

¬

Ho did not proposo to iutorforo with
tho Icgitimnto practice of lawyers but did
propose to break up tho dlsroputablo con
tomptablo and disgraceful practices which ho
was constantly hearing of tho misrepresenta-
tions

¬

and finuds practiced on ignorant de-

fendants
¬

Mr Lowis tho colored attorney then stated
that tho man accused of contempt was em-
ployed

¬

by him and had a right to do Just as
iio did Ho denied tho authority of tho
court to enforco tho ritlo ho had issued Ho
persisted until tho Judgo after vainly trying
to muko him sit down imposed n found of J iO

ou him Tho Judgo then said ho would np- -

to tho better clement of tho bar and thoScal association to debar all lawyers who thus
persisted in dishonoring tho profession aud
disgracing tho court Ho would issuo a rulo
ou Isaiah Lowis for him to show causo why
ho should not bo punished for contempt

Attoruoy Lowis then apologized and tho
court remitted tho flue

ON THE JtlVElt

IVImt llont Wero Out Inst Nlght Pr
poaeil Itaco Anions the llate liintcr
On tho river yesterday ovonlng tho Ana

lostans had out two four oared sholls tho six
oared gig aud a number of pleasure boats
Tho Polomacs wero ropresontod by tho eight
and two four oared Bhells Apploton Phillips
and Smith in singles tho tcn onrcd bargo
nnd nino pleasuro boats The Columbius
Bont out tho eight and ono four oared shell
Klrby in single tho tcuaudslx oarod barges
and twelve pleasuro boats From Johnson
Bakers fifteen pleasure boats woro out

A decided improvement lu speed is already
noticeahlo lu tho Aualostan four sinco Davis
has taken thorn in hand Ho pulls bow oar
in ono of tho crows noarly ovory evonlug

In their practice work tholotomacsaiwnys
go down tho river frequently as far us tho
long bridge whilo tho Analostans audColum
bias do their prnctlco up tho rivor aud it is
very seldom that thoy vury from this

A race to como off shortly is being ar¬

ranged between Joo Malloy aud O J Patton
nfthoplato prlntors to bo rowed in siuglo
working boats nnd will bo a matter of con-
siderable

¬

interest lu tho bureau whero each
ono has a host of friends iiudbackors who aro
confident of tho ability of tholr man to win

Not Potion hut ClillU
A Mr Miller clork of tho sixth auditors

office living nt Wilson station ou tho Balti-

more
¬

and Potomac railway was found dead
at tho houso of Mrs Bet on Sunday night
His body was brought to this city aud there
having been somo talk of poisoning tho cor
ouor held a post mortem examination aud
found that Mr Miller had died from con
gestivo chills Thu body was interred at
Glonwood cemetery a largo number of friends
attending tho funeral Mr Miller win
an ex union soldier aud during
tho war nn inmuto of Anderson
vlllo prison Ho owned n small
farm nt Wilson station nnd was living there
timing tho summer Mrs Amanda Best who
lives on a farm adjoining that of Mr MUlor
19 also side aim tiiero H n rumor or poisoning
In her case but tho physicians think sho Is
also a victim of chills Sho is tho widow of
tho lato Mr Best who lived on Blovonth street
northwest

Smoke tho Longfellow Cigars Youll liko

A IIiiiiiliiil Kect of Seiner Cnvea In
About ono hundred feet of tho old sower

built by Gautz Appleman uuiler tho board
of public wurks ou tho lino of tho now
boundary intercepting sower now being con-
structed

¬

caved in opposito und close to tho
deaf aud dumb asylum This nccidont will
throw tho contractor fur tho now sower back
lor somo time nnd will entail considerable
damage to him ns his contract requires him
to protect tho old nowor whilo constructing
tho new ono

TALKS ABOUT TII13 lALLH

Some of lie Mysteries of Klngnrn Its
Crimes nml Tragedies AccHlelitHfUescues
nnd Kcnpes Anecdotes of Folly nnd
Courage How a Murderer Crossed the
Illvcr
Niaoaha Faim July 27 Unlets Capt

Webbs body should bo found there can never
bo nn end to conjecture as to how ho mot his
death It Is only certain that ho died Just as
ho anticipated his struggle would begin
Days havo elapsed and yot no traco of his
body is reported What beenmo 6f it nnd pf
bodies similarly swallowod by tho angriest
bit of wator In tho world Ho thought
thero was a channel nlnoty feet dcop until ho
roachod Scylla nnd what do you call
tho other ono But if oyo wltnmos
nro to bo believed that is very far from
true I havo latoly scon affidavits by
thoso who saw tho fulls run dry for hours
In March 31 1818 A wind had driven nn
unusually largo volume of water from tho
lake down tho river Then It had changed
sutltlonly nnd diminished tho downward cur-
rent

¬

At tho samo tlmo an ieo dam obstructed
tho flow So It happened lint a man and his
daughter wero ablo to walk dry shod nearly
one third across thollpovor which tho waters
plunge Tho point or tho remtnUcouio Is
this tho channel was far from clear It w vs

full of enoiniuu and jaggol rocks such hor ¬

rid nerdlos of projecting flint that tho re ¬

porter shuddered to think ho had sailed over
thorn In tho Maid of tho Mist If tho gallant
swimmer was dashed ngalnst such ctucl oh
staclos to tho roslstlesi current hli spoedy
death could ho understood ami it would not
longer ho n mystery what becomes of tho
bodies which thu watura often do not iivo up

Tho falls havo been written up aud
down every year sinro blushing brides uud

blunted Britishers have frequented them
Your own correspondent lias very lately ulvou
a sympithetionotico of tho taking ways nf
tlio aiioiiginiu iiacKinen turn gcciuctivo simp
girls And nny quantity ol figures nnd geol ¬

ogy can bo had by thoso wno want thorn
ou demand But thu cmoliunl histories of

tlio falls tho crimes nnd tragedies acci-
dents

¬

rescues and escapes along Its bauks
have I believe never been dono justice to
Simple suicides are of course too numerous to
find place lu oven a paitlal glauro nt such
ovcuts of contemporaneous human IntcrcU
Somo suicides nro exceptional Of courio u
sulcido who leaps Into the rapids means busi ¬

ness Ho does not oxpoct to bo rescued uud
havo things smoothed out because ho sunked
his clothes And yot it Is vory struugo tu read
tho voracious chronicle of tho man who
quietly deliberately and strongly swam to
tho giddy vorto And when a bravo rescuer
would liuvu saved him this man who bought
death ns others shun It actually swam luithur
nwtiy There is a theory that capable swim ¬

mers cannot drown so long as they havo
tho power to uwiui nny inoro tltau an
ordinary man can stop breathing or digesting
But swimming toward death is the very next
thing toward not swimming from it Equal
deliberation wiu shown by ono woaiau sui-
cide

¬

Sho calmly tested Iho current with her
parasol before gathering her sliirw for the
plunge Still another is peculiar trom thu
lact that it is one uf the somewhat rare eases
in which two persons havo been known to die
dollbcraluly together uud which sumo duo
tors think go lar tu disprove thu doctrine
that all who take their own lives are insane
Ono suicide might become insauo suddenly
and without warning but thit two should
be simultaneously so silly is more improba ¬

ble than that t boy sanely meant to die This
couplu woro middle aged of social position
nud sullleloiil 111011113 Tiioy wero also both
married thuugh not to each othor Thcro
had boon a littlo scandal and their bodies
woro found near together below tho falls
That is all that is known Perhaps thoy
wero Insane At all o tints It is 11 somowhal
ghastly fashion of elopement which they
sought to sot

Tiioro wero daring men boforo Capt Wobb
and of coiiiso thoy louud their way to Niag- -

aril Onu jumped from thu bridge W-- feet
to tho swirling current For fllty feet ho fell
liko a plummet Then lie turned over twice
At Inst ho struck tho water with nit awful
slap what tho boys call a bully whopper
Aftor reading tin account of n fatal nccidont
ono of tho numcruus Mrs Paitingtous asked
if tho man died Sol say plainly this man
died probably boforo ho reached tho wator
And yet perhaps that idea too has gono to
meet tho exploded legend of William Toll
But such littlo accidents only stimulate tho
reckless Another Jumper soon nppoaiod as
soon nuothor swimmer may Ho woro a har ¬

ness over his shoulders To it was attached
a wire running loosoly ovor n cylinder ou tho
bridge That kept his feet straight towards
Davy Joucss locker und ho survived tlio
leap to his considorablo personal ptollt
From bildgo to tho water ho wont in four
seconds thu only tlmo ou record Another
foolhardy font was performed by sumo of tho
reckless men who decorate almost luacces
iblo landscapes with possibly truthful
but most certainly lnapropos puffs of itguo
pills livorpads and such A log ouco lodged
forty rods above Goat Island For four years
It lay there seemingly ns beyond human
reach ns tho north star It touched the pride
of cortnln shameless and professional adver-
tisers

¬

who wero famous for tholr vandalism
that such a chauco Bhould bo wasted So
whon tho rupids wero thinly frozen over thoy
mado thoir cautious way to tho log nnd soon
thoro was u gorgeous sign fixed ii feet by 1

n hldoous ejosoro inescapable on tho very
foro front of ono of tho worlds grandest
spots i 0

GO EABT VIA IAKK WINMllSKOOEI It H

Tholr deed almost mot Its deserts Thoy
treated tho log too roughly A holo was
mado through tho ice and tho current soon
did tho rest It was oven hotting that they
would not got ashore But thoy did This
was not a iatal accident

Of accidents somo vorystrango ones aro re-

corded
¬

Ono lady stooped for n cup of water
lost her balaneo and was out of roach uud
ovor tho falls almost beforo hor nmacd hus ¬

band knew what had happened Another
lady stooped to pluck a flower 011 tho brink
of Table rock Sho was taken up doud from
tho rocks bolow A rhyming irreverent
tourist on tho samo day recorded n bit of
elogiao poetry which would havo mado him
a man of mark in Philudolphlu Ho simply
wroto

At tho early ago of twonty throo
Was pitched Into

In 1875 an accldont equally sad and foolish
occurred An engaged couplo wuut behind
tho falls into tho cavo of tho winds without
a guldo Tho ludy actually sought to bathe
lu 11 pool which oven tho guldos never visited
Her lover lost his life in trying to save hers
Perhaps tho most dramatlo nccidont was tlio
following A playful young man caught up a
charming child who was watching tho
tumbling waves Now Llfclo I am going
to throw you Into tho wator ho said and
swung hor back and forth She screamed
struggled and slipped from his hands He
gazed after hor 1 called what ho had done
nnd leaped ltcscue was hopolces Perhaps ho
did not deserve doath and nt least consuro
may dlo with hjm

Of escapes thoro aro ono or Ho narrow al ¬

most boyoud bcllof und which Involves
stories of skill and bravery well worth toll-
ing

¬

Not many years ugo a painter was nt
work ou Second Slstors island whun ho fell
Into tho wator lie was old and weak uud
while his positiou was not very dangerous at
fiist ho soon floated down nud toward mid-
stream

¬

whoujust as ho seomod hovering ou
tho brink uud exactly forty feet from it if
contemporary records nro to bu bolluvcd ho
caught on a rock How long would his mus-
cles

¬

endure tho strain And who would res
cuu him und how Tho crowd was helploss
until n guldo appeared with a coll of rope
Ono end iio left in trusty hands and with tho
othor ho plunged into the boiling tldo Whun
ho reached the poor painter tho old man still
hold in ills hand thu putty kulfo with which
ho had boon working Ho shifted tho knife
to his pocket tied the pniuter to tho lope
and they reached tho shore safely lu nuothor
caso 11 boatman was crossing the rivor nbove
tho falls whon a fog suddenly camo
up Ho lost hh bearing and
know lie was drifting to death
His cries nlarmed tho vlllago und hulls
werorung for him to row toward them Thou
an oar binko His only hopo then lay in a
paltiy littlo anchor nud a common rope
which was moroovor much worn Ho exam ¬

ined ovory foot nay ovory Inch of ltj ho
tugged at the kuots at each end Time and

space woro precious but he could not afford
to mako a mistake Thou ho threw It over
It bumped nlong tho stones nnd his hotrt
bent each tlmo it failed to catch a grip At
last it caught and brought tho boat upstand ¬

ing whilo tho tonso string throbbed like tho
bass gut nf a harp For tho moment It held
How soon would it part Ho shrank from
feeling nlong tho strands Ho was inoro
afraid not to lost ho should read his fato in
tho twlno tenso nnd twanging under tho cur-
rent

¬

Inch by Inch his fingers travoled to
his arms length So long as it held there ho
was safo Time nud tlmo ngaln through tho
long night ho did this but novcr ho said
without a hoart like load and hands quiver ¬

ing liko a loaf Whon morning dawned ns
nt last it did ho win easily saved
In another caso tho danger to llfo though
considerable was not imminent A
tug was towing throo bcows when one wont
adrift With admirable promptness and ad ¬

dress tho captain of tho tug cut looso tho rest
of his tow and steamed ahead of tho drifting
bargo Thcro ho held it by stoam power nml
when tho others camo nlong a lino waspatod
tho throttle was thrown dead open nud It
was sought to ranko way up stream But
thoy had drifted fairly within tho grasp of
tho spirit of tho waters and for a tlmo It
soomed iio would not let go his own Finally
11 foot was gained In a fow minutes another
nnd thou tho tug of war was virtually ovor
An esctpo of anothur sort was that of n
murderer Tho shorllfwai bohlitd him tho
rivor in front nnd only tho wires of tho old
bridge at Lowlston to help htm norms Hand
over hand ho began tho passage His hands
milckly blistered and thou they bled Agiln
mid again ho rojtod his nrms by hanging by
his legs At last ho roachod tho opposito
bank aud lay putting full 1111 hour bcloro ho
continued his Might Thofeit was certainly
a remarkable one for an amateur

There U no telling how many crimes aro
hidden in this deadly river But one com-
paratively

¬

recont and very remarkable lias
never yet been completely told or soived
One morning n body wu found Over tho
fnco was n handkerchief Vrniiud the neck
wai 1 rope tightly drawn and knotted at tho
back ami tliu end fra 0 1 Tu th head was a
bullet hole Whoso was thu hotly in life anil
how had It como tu IM fmii uud Ilappuiuiul
that 0110 O L Uawell httl registered iitenlly
nt a hotel Ho hail complained of 1I11 loss of
y00 His room had not been slept In nnd
his clothes wore found on tlio bank Thu
ciiroiiors jury louud that the hotly win
UnweUs But presently Unwell turned up or
rather a dut ctlvo turned liim up and his con
duct was oxplaiued by lanlly matter
not pertinent hero Thou it was
thought tho body belonged to 0110 Close Tho
description of its height weight head neck
hands uud f et agreed with Clows nnd ho
had had a presentiment that ho would
soon bu missing Presentiment win
scarcely thu word for it soon appeared that
iiu was an eloper nud a bigamist and hid 110

us3 for any rem ilm ostendbly his Then it
was Miuglil to idoiilify this foundling corpse
with u cm lain H T ltiyuiond What Bay
tn ond did bcloro ho wna mtscd I cannot say
nor can I finish thu story It must remain
artistically or inartlstically Incomplete Tlio
hotly was notor positively fathered so tu
speak uud tho mystery remains But 11 cer ¬

tain old saw about murders wll never ¬

theless doubtless continue to bu quoted

PUOJIUCTS OP THE MINES

Somo Iiitcrcstln 1 HumvIiik lie
Yield of Coal lion Lend Zinc nnd tlte
lrecloiitt Metulit
A lciort entitled Mineral Bcsourcos of

tho United States is now in press nud will
shortly bo published by Mi Albert Williams
jr chief of the division uf mining statistics
and technology United States geological sur ¬

vey Hon J W Powell director This re ¬

port is for thu calendar year 1S32 aud the
first six mouths of H8I It contains detailed
statistics for these jieriods and also for pre ¬

ceding yoars together with much technical
aud dcsciiptivo matter Tho compilation of
ilkirtl statistics has bceti placed by Mr Wil

liams iu tho charge of lo tiding authorities lu
tho sovurnl branches uud thu results will
rlliurdfyrq bo accepted with confidence Tho
following totals of tho production of a low of
tho more important mineral substances are
trout ndvitntid proofs

Of wliit may bu called tho commercial
product of the coal mines tho quantities in
InSi were lenusylvntila anthracite SDlit
lu gloss lou bituminous blown coal lig-
nite

¬

uud small lots of anthracite mined out-
side

¬

of Pennsylvania r7lMKI0id gross tons
total 870illl gross tous Tho spot vnluu
of tho commercial product was Authiacitu

15520210 bituminous nud other coals
72 I5i71l total 13717 lOBt During

the first blx months of lSbll tho
output was Pennsylvania anthracite
140107117 gross tous bituminous and
all other coals 110000000 gross tons total
11010707 gioas tons Tho spot value of
thu commercial product during tho first half
of 1883 was Pennsylvania anthracite J1
521220 bituminous uud other coals 37500
000 total 0OJI220 Including tho local
consumption Ac tho total product iu 168 J
may bo stated at U OIU l51gros tous namely
Uoj 2iil tons of Pennsylvania uuthruolto

uud Ii0fc01lt0 gross tous of other coals aud
tho vaiue at tho mines was Pennsylvania
anthracite 705300 I bituminous coal kc
7C070l87 total 110032581
Tho principal iion statistics for 1882 aro ns

follows Pig Iron made 4023323 gross tons
spot valuo 100330120 I ton ore mined
9000000 gross tons spot vnluo 32 100000
Domestic iron ore consumed 8700000 gross
tons spot value 31320000 Imported lion
oro consumed 580055 gross tous Total iron
oro consumed 28055 gross tons Total
sjtot value of all iron and steel iu tho first
stagoof manufacture excluding nil duplica-
tions

¬

171330120 Anthracite consumed In
all Iron and steel works including furnaces
3800000 gross tons Bituminous coal con ¬

sumed lu all iron and stool works Including
furnaoos 0000000 gross tons Coke con ¬

sumed in all Iron and steel works Including
furnaces 3350000 gross tons Charcoal con ¬

sumed In ull iron aud steel works including
furnaces 107000000 bushels Limestone
consumed ns fiux 3e30000 gross tous spot
value 2310000

For thu first six months of 1883 tho totals
nro ns follows llg iron mndo 2352010 gross
tous spot valuo 1704030 Iron oro mined
and consumed 4500000 gross tons spot

valuo 12375000 Imported iron oro con
sumed 185000 gross tons Total Iron oro con
sinned 1G35000 gross tons Total spot value
of nil iron and steel in tho fiist stage of man-
ufacture

¬

excluding all duplications 71000
000 Anthracite consumed iu nil Iron und
steel orks Including furnaces 1810000 gross
tous Bituminous coal consumed In nil lion
and steel works Including furnaces 3110000
gross tons Coko consumed iu all iron nnd
stool work including furnaces 1780000 gross
tons Charcoal consumed iu ull iron ami steel
works iucludiug furnaces 38750000 bushels
Limestone consumed as flux 1050000 gross
tons spot vnluu 1072500

Tho mint authorities furnish tho following
statistics for 1882 Ciold 32500000 silver

10600000 totul 7000000 or an increase
of 1G00000 over tho output iu 18S1 For
tho first six months of lss3 tho product Is
estimated nt 10250000 gold 23100000 sll
vor und 30050000 total tho rate of pro-

duction
¬

being assumed to bo tho tamo as lu
1862

Tho production of crude petroleum In tho
oil Holds of Pennsylvania and New York lu
1882 was 110033500 barrels of 12 gallons each
worth at nu avcrnco spot vnluo of 783 cents
per barrel 23701003 During tho first six
months of 1883 tho yield was 11201003 bar ¬

rels worth at an avorago spot valuo of 1004
per barrel 11303778 lu addition to thu
quantity nbovo slated California produced
in 1SS2 about 70000 barrels

Tho production of coppur in 1882 was 01
010232 pounds worth at an avorago valuo uf
171 cents pur pound iu --Sow York 10038
031 For tho first half or 18S3 tho produc ¬

tion Is estimated at 53000000 pounds worth
nt an avorago prlco In New York of 1103
cents par pound 8500000

in 1832 132800 not tous of lead woro pro
ducod worth at an avorago vuluo of 03 per
net ton 011 tho eastern soaboard 1201550
For the first hnlf of 1881 tho production is
estimated at 70000 not tons worth at 00
pur tun 0300000 Iu this caso as with cop-

per
¬

it is Impossible to stuto thu average spot
valuo of thu load or tho tons of load oie
mined A vury largu proportion of tho lead
oro smelted is nrgoutiforous nud is worked
for Its silver contonts and not for thu valuo
of tho load lu tho census year ended May
31 1880 tho amount of whlto lead corroded

was rcportod at 123177800 pounds worth
87709
The production of metallic zlno in 1882 was

33705 net tons worth nt an avorago vnluu of
51 cents per pound In Now York 3010020
Tho production during tho first six mouths of
1883 is estimated at 18000 net tons worth at
nn avorago valuo of 4J cents per pound lu
Now York 1005000

Iu 16S2 tho production of quicksilver was
52732 flasks lof 70J pounds each 033IKH
pounds worth nt tin iivcrugo pneo iu au
Francisco of 30J cents per pound 1 187537
During tho first six months of 1883 tho pro-
duction

¬

wns 22740 flasks 1730110 pounds
worth at an nvornge prlco of 351 cents per
pound 013213

Tho production of pure grnln nickel in
1832 was 277031 pounds worth at 110 por
pound 301737 Thoro was also a produc-
tion

¬

of 50 per cent copper nickel nlloy con ¬

taining 4532 pounds of nickel worth 3010
Tho total nickel production wns therefore
231010 pounds worth 109777 Tlio only
nickel reduction works Iu tho United States
Were clocd tliu lug the fiist half of 183

It is osltmntcd that Iho value of tho build-
ing

¬

stone quarried in 1SS2 was 21000000
It Is estimated that tho total valuo of tho

brick nntl tilo mndo In tho United Status in
1832 was 31000000

Tho sput value of tho precious stones found
In 1H2 hoforo cutting was between 1000
and 15000 nftcr cutting between 50000
nnd 00000

The amount of salt mndo In 132 was 1112
373 barrels of 20 pounds cuch 1715101 10
noil mis having n spot vnluu of 1320110
During thu first nix uiontis ol 183 tho pro ¬

duction is estimated nt 32tllKj barrels
8077320S0 pounds worth 2100070 the vato
of production being assumed to bo tho sann
ns hi 1332
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AliKXAXUlttA AKKA1IIS
Dr James Welch who lately moved hero

from Fairfax C II dlid yosturdty morning
iooige W Clifford tin old nitl highly re ¬

spected eltlcn died ycsteiday noon He hud
hold a number of public unices and was su ¬

perintendent of police until two yivira avo
Arringcmonls are now complete In liavn

tolrphonlc connection botwoeu this city and
BiHlmoru und wires will bo ready for husl
111 m in n day or so

Blghteon carloads of watermelon arrived
hero by Iho Alexandria uud Fredericksburg
railway yosterday

During the month of July there has been
rrcohed at this port from Nova Scotia 30a
tons of lump plaster

At tlio grain niaruet Hour I quiet nntl un ¬

changed Wheat closed fduggish and inuni
malo in conscquenco of a decline of 2 cent
per bushel In other markets 11ml IiuIii1k
sold nt 111 lor fair Full wll for fair
Longhorry no choice or inled wns oflorcd
common brought H to 105 Corn Is easy
nnd 7Hl bushels of whlto brought 0 to 03 u
ryo or oits woro nald Thero Is no change to
note in prodtieo supply is good of almost
everything lu tlmlrolno The potato crop is
a largo one and thoy aro very abundant und
hard to movuat quotations

tJSWWftr4rtftlSdtoV SflWWWKK

KV SPAVIN S

TS1DC UtDV
ThomoHl rpmnrknblo rtemoily of tlt nqo
Tho only prrpnriilton that mil rare IspiiMn
A valiiihlti rometly lor euro of Uiuitiesd
ilpniovmkncllliiim nnd Inllaminillons
MIIVr ripnvln urertois nnlbllstrror llcnilsli
Mo fiirnlili positive o IdencQ of nhsnlutn cures
Wp tend itnillsputoiltcsllmonlMsorspnvliis removed
lllllsH Mpavlu 1iire Mill mriHpllnts una JILikuoiich
IiPbcrlpllvotoilts with testimonials neat free
AnyHronTisyAN rmulorinay bcc rofreo pamphlet
miiirnoriJinoJurHHmuu postal cmd tous

Hiinilrcdiicf i urea lt Hcrlhod In our hook
Iliuiil eoraftilly nnd von will I10 mnvlnred
Wo only nv n rnlr trial rir IJIIIjd Spnvln Cure
WepripiroCninlltlnii Powders nnd Jloof Ottitmnnt
Heave Powders Worm lewder and Colic rotvders
All these on sale nt limit Hlorei nntl Harness Jloalers
1rlenof KlllssHpaOn Cure l per bottle
1cr further particulars Ireo books c wrllo to

Ellis Spavin Cure Co

JyJO ly

I
an MiulMiry Mtteel

Iloton 2nM

Or 2711 Fonrlli Aiciiito
New Yurh

IJOOKBINDKlt AND TAlKU UULKH
1103 F NTIIKrT N 1Y

Tlio very rincst nindlne nt thu Lowest Itntes
promptly exocnlett

THE SNIYELY

C0FPEK JIINlNa COMPANY
Ollliv lOOS r Street Narlliufat

WA81IINQTON D a
A limited nmotintof stock will lie sold lo afford n

working cnpltnl

Theio mines nro nmotis tho richest copper nilnoi
In Amerlcn fully eqiuil to tho JitkoSuptilor inlnos
nnd nro lielntr actively orkid under the miporlnieml
enco uf W W liaiionhowcr Jr nu uxperimiceil
inlnlnKeiiRlneer lliey nro enilly a eesslble bolng
within n htiudred ailloi of Washington

rnrlles who wish toninko 11 first class Investment
uro Invited to Inspect Diem personally

Full InfonnnUoii mny nlso tin oblnlned nt Iho com-
panys otllcc n hero samples uf ore cuu bo sueu

33XSXIOI3 Ss X3CIXj3j
tlnoiiflnl Atwili

Yiro Aro Agents iu Washington

Archor and Pancoast Manufacturing Co

OF 07 OllKKS ST NKW YOIIH

Whoso OA8 lTXTUItES nro Justly celebrated for
their novilly ami beauty uf design and superlotlty ofworkiiiutijhlpuhd Uulsli

Torino UNION STOVH WOTlKS or Now York nnd
1ocksklll whoso KUKNACKM nml ltAMllls
h ivii loin boon favorably know n herever many
or which aru now In uso lu Wushliigluns llnest
resldeiicts

Tor tho snlo of JACKSON HUAT SWINO nnd
VKNIIIATINU OIIATI which Is mlaplcl i
the healing ol roomsoverhend us well ns 11010 In
which they aro located and which Is llio mont
perfect cralu aver in ado

HavltiK a Inrao stock nf Parlor Orates Iron Tlio
Dock Tlreplucs llrnss rramea nnd Jlonlcrs And
irons Iortubln Urntci Ae to luimrdlatn piurimers
we will ninko low prices on thoso us well as 011 UAa
FIXTUItJX

Parties In want of Roods In these sovernl lines nro
Invited to call uud see ui boforo plucliig their orders

EDWARD OAVERLY CO

numbing lfoiitinj Yontilutin g

s
IMS NI1W VOIIIC AVKNDIi

urnuiiK couut ov thu tioj unitkdn mi jn
no 3ii oOTonait rnnjf issi
14 It 110OTII llnliitlir In Error

JOHN M liKHNAN

Mr W A Mntiry 111 liohnlf or counsel for tho do
fendunt lu error muiiottcd tho ileum or Kilwnrd Jl
Jlouth thu ptulutllt lu error In this ruttso uud niovinl
tho Court lor nu order under the fifteenth rule to
make tho proper repicsontailvcs pnrllev Wletc
upon It Is now horn ordered by tho Court that unlesi
tho proper representatives of tho Mild idnrd II
llootb deceased as aforesaid shnlt vohiutarlly ho
como parties within thn Jlrst ten dnys of the ensuing
term of this Court thu defendant lu orrnr shnll h en
titled to liava the nrlt of error dismissed provided
that a copy of this orcHr shall bo printed In sotnu
newspaper nt thn Heat of OOvoriiiueiit orconeral cir-
culation for thrco successlvo weeks nt least sixty
days bcure the beginning of tho term of thu Huprema
Court nent eusulng

ruo lopy
Tisti JAMIS H McKIlNNJV

ffial I Clerk Htipruuio Court United Klaus
7ril Mav ISM JylMst

IIOIMNO HTliWINU ritVINOj biolllntr tmuiiliii sieiiinlng and every variety
of Cooking can bo dime nu tho

ACilttN Ull STOVK
as well as ou a coul or wood stove Haves Its cost lu
a siiiiiio season cuu anil exuiiune

W II TIAPIKV
liM liu lJISllslrcet

ainu nRiuiuioANjnn opkick iiabkvfacility fur thu prompt uxncutlou or all kinds
01 Job and Hook Work unit at price us lew u cuu bo
bud In lULi vr any giber city
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Trarliris Efaioe

pAITIMOrtK AND OHIO ltUIUCUD
THIS MODKr FAST AN I Tlin OVIA MNH

Till UAST AND thuVicstviaWashinotox
DOUJUK THACK1 JANNKY COOtLUIU

HrhKIUAtLSI
KIi5plIvihIcocnl SUNDAY MAYNHU

rinr clclni r outsvillp 01M 8t-- -- ml
K mi llll P- - m wlli turn mu

Sni m nt1iiVNIllns Uirs 10 nbovo point
Baimlnv MilL ally l0 Ucnua except

nnVi0lIllVlmlfftKv1nl1l Wo t ft
SSiAK RW VSiiv - ll

iVlVhlvfruiollrJlTllfn x m

iTirJUM1llarll mit New York nt Sl J mrftil11 1 I ilUI

n
r 0I ww lavs Arrtitt oTillitll

0LlAlPrtIo Knitft Y 7j 0 iteoj n 111
l J ft til fl 7 mu n -

nimAi11 s vn- - m laionnd 4 IJ on Hunda

lor waysiatlutis liriwepii WnMiliutton nnd HaitirnorpVil 110111 ISIiin 3 M nTntt llliii 11r1lu Mntroiiuliiiin llniiicii rill tlillr ex
i1 VllV1 midiiJi in t tilyi rirt tf m r lt uiitliw fur layers
eTilsuniv0aUll 1V P duty

s JVm 11V daiv
k11- - m ll clt Bundiy

Vl1Prrl11 from tlio West dolly 0 J MJ a 111
SS1 nlKlp in

2i h rlf n IMlMlelplilA s S1 a m
p m lolly vxcrpt Hmnlur

KMTmTiitnyJi- - lw H mSun
Piuin Htniuitnn -- 11 i ill dally except Sill livin m rriHltiKk iiikI Iniiruie Itiil puinli mo inIln ill il Uk 111 nilJ till p III iliify rxcelitHi iinlnv 10 u in sp 111 ilidlyiioni lnliu1 iti

muitf it WiiallllKlUll nt j L

il t Diiti nnd niin IJSl W I IIC2l is iimt ll li ii in tin Miiiliy J fi M

V nl fr0lu Washington stoial llolay Mtitluti

orAlutlierlnloriiintlnii apply at tlio Ililll iicin n t
TIcKPt mini W iniilnttii Vftllui 011 mil IIIiiiiiihviiiiUiv me it ne 0 IVi ti 11II1 atrulifrcoritriiur u t Ist ti fur latttie lo bjuajrnl

lilll icvolv l i nii In lli lv
N l1 ul n I

T HI

mm- - mttA r
A IlNNSYIVANIA Id tli10 THIS NuiUif UV jltun ma til 1 iiii uritWR
htiii ujii AivtMi iciiNr jAnhiiiip ir
11IAI lljvVl vMloN- -

iVnrn Mitljiluiriit
lllttlmrtr iiml Ilm iniiulrrtK4 lit Pnln

sr

W ll
u -

1 r U V i i
q Kid

-
1

hi i Aii iiatK
tiriihirjtuMiiIrtimi i I i t
ii i aoCinti Pliiruiiir i In- -

II ttiiilr J rlil llii V t wiV1 u
l nilvi l1li v lHTOMAf It MtdtOA l

11 llluliiiai liKlisir IhuValx Nm u
except Miiturla nun IaImw inwiwliliivloii to uuiiiiiililiiiu nml llml nor

Ilir Wllllatiisporr Lnclc Union ami lllinlri iin 111 dully Iticjiiuiiuihiy
rAu Vrk l t f11 in Iii ll a 01

lid lnMp in if -- iiiidir linnunci lo si p m Ilniiu1 Kxpr r t tillina irrrriVr dally ex pi mid cy

ilny iJiiHiiiuia 11U11111Icr liiciiilslyn N Vnll Ihruiwh iriliin isiiupot 11
Jetsevii vHlthhniui nf llrcccklyii Aiiin tin -

niKdlriTtlinniirti riittoiiMreei uvulilaiidiiiiihiltrrliipiieiiv New V h-

lor 1hlliiilelpila sunn in in on tn 111 li ilin I n ij mi 1111 u w

11 troi 111 n 111 li lr exceptley
lur llaliiiiori fin n m id u in m innti nml loo 111 iinsinj
vlnl I iiitollioii in

PxiViirimdm11 Jm w diup ui d1-
nr AiinniKiiis ull iu pi nil 410 p 111 dally oxfJiit

AlhX xNllltIA ANlirilUDIlUIIICHIlttKllltAII
YiViiA2JiiiiiXA lUA As1

lor Alexnndrla u10 7JIJJ Ilui nnd lltiiium
2tHi 4 u 6imt 0 sji nml illjt m Uuhiihuiv itriio iiii nml us in ntiu p 111

lur itlLlinuiud nml Iho isoii f mil II l il hidully und 601 11 in dully i xivjuMitud ly
lrnlna lenvo Aleiniidtln lor WudiuiBloi ml HII

in and HVU in 11W 300 t 10 gj uvlnop 111 ami l oi mlilnlrflii Ou SimJiy nl tsJJ
iHit lo ii tn in minimi moo iik
Tickets uud Inforiiialloii ni Hi nniro notlhciss

corner of Tlilrieeiuh slreot and ivniisylvauln uir
ntie nnd ntllitiHtiitiim whero order can bo loll for
Ihocheeklin ol bxifmid to destination Iroiu hotuli
and rcsldom o-

J It WOOD lenernl laeugor Aieut
HAULIIHU lUilllUeiinralManiifur

IHIMAlHAKn AND OHIO 1IIIWAV
Till NHW TltUNIv tINI TO Till WJiU AND

On and nrter SUNDAY Ju 0 in mi pisseiujer
trnlns of this rout will leave Wushliigiui Hum 11 tr stntlon us follows
Kil il 1HHUUilH MAII ilillr exiept

lor Clncliiunll Jrfulsvllleuiul Local Htm 1111
UI KJ K J

II

a

x

11

J

n

n

liv hlflllrrf Willi snlnliiir In lint
1I1KIUII

S10 1 Jt IXU18VlIti AND CINCINNATI
bllOlll LINH JAUY Molld train wlih Pullman cars to Ixjuhvlllo and illohiiinmt tu CI11
iliiuull without change nirlvtuent Columbus I VI
P 111 Islington lCyIJ p in Cliicliinullilli
11 in nnd Louisville 145 u in Conneillni itiheso eliles with Ihrouxh I ruins to nil points
West Sontlmcat nntl Northu est

103Sp in Nlyht express dallyeioept Kiiiidavfor
Ashlnud Kyoluuibus Ohio nnd ainllum 011
C A O lly riillinun Hleoplu cars lo W11I111

hulpiiiiriiiiruliinihii
1100 u m rnr New port News Old Point and Norfolk

tdnlly except KunJny arriving Old Point 7JO
Norlolksiliip in

Apply utn fly ofllce Cll leniisylvnnlii avenue
V Jl lly ofllce lot rcniiylvruila avenue and II 0s
1 station

H W IUMrH lenernl Pntnontter Aircut
PHiMIli lie M ihsitt

qtllH VIItOlNIA MIDLAND IIAIIAVAY

THU TllUMIC LINK 10 Till SOUTH bOUTIt
W1S1 AND WtrlT

Pcheduloln eircct JUNi M ISS3

6 03 A SI New Orleans Mull dully mnklmr tloso
coniieellousto nil poluis Sutith andrioiitlmest
dully except Buiiduy with C tO lt Iulliiiiiiihletplniturslruiii WnshliiBton via Danvlllutn
SI01 teiiineri nnd ilniiipimiry toNewOrlenns
nlso WuHlilngtuu Iu New Orlonna via Lynchburit
anil UrUlnl

6101 M LoulsvlllorustLlnodixlly via Chnrlottof
vllle Huntlnelnii uiul loxliisttou to Clnclnunil
Ixjiilsvlllc nnd nil Western points mnkliigdlrcut
couueiilons nnd rllh solid trnlii nnd rulluiuu
hleeplnijcars WnshliiKtnn to Louisville

101M VI Muutliern Mnll nnd lcpreHsdnilytn nil
points South nud Monument via Duiivlllo and
Ilmrlolio dully except nunitny with CV O Ity
rulliiinnleepluitlars WashltiRIon to Aiiiusln
vii Churliale nnd Clmrlntie lo MonlKOiiieiv
Ilillinnn Sleeplnjr CatH WnshliiBton lo While
Hulpliur Hprlnep

Tor nil polnlnnn Mnnussns Division IncoHiMn ninnd
OHO p ni trulns dully oxeept rluiidny Tor Wur
reniontnkoHaia in and 510 p ni Indus dully

1 ortlckets nnd nil liifnnniloii Inquire ut Compnnys ofllce ml 1eniisylvnuln nvonue or at Union
llepot

M HLAUOIITEU N MACDANIHU
Onnerul riMseitKer Airont AKunt

t OL HAASTrnlllu Muuuiror

Sitninbont iitt3

LOOK AT LOW FA11ES
Horfolk 60 cts River Landings 20 cts
Excursion Tickets lo lilakislon Ishnl25 mk

Sunday Forry to Alexandria 6 conts
STEAMERS LAK13 AND MOSELEY

TO 1INIIV POINT POINT LOOKOUT IOIIT
HUBS MONIlOhi AND NultlOlli

MONDAY WIS DN Kill lYiilld IHIDAYut 530 p
inuiiilSVTUItriAYnttl1iii in

lleluriiliK leave Nnrlolk unxt duy nt I u m
FA 1114 M CHNTD KACII WVY

VOrOMAi ItlVrRIANIHNUI Htt niuer Thomp ¬

son leuios Miindny Wednesduy and Friday nt u
tn I are wHeuti neh wny

KVCIltHIHN THIPHi Mtenmor Moseley every
HiuidnyTiiesil iyednesiluyund thursday lo

Iithitiil ut t u tn ltomid irln 21 cents
NIW AllXVNDltlA FKItUY every HUNDAY

slenmer 1hompboti lonvtusr her wharf washliuion
ou the half hour coinmciicltiir at UJD a m und Alox
nmlrla every hour Iuro 1 cants

NllW YolUC nr KAMKlWi 14 C KnlL htaud John
Cilhsou ntternntily leavo New York 1lcr II 14 It
e ery Sniurday at 4 p ui and Georgetown uvery Trl
day morning

lor Information apply nt flciierut Olllce nil Ilf
leenth street or ut Companys whurf font or Hlxth
slnet ALFIllD WOOD socrolury

li0 It IHtlMlM Mlporlnleiideiit
LOW rAKEI IOPUUlt STIAJIKItS

IIULVUM tlMlKII MAILS JIUL

Steamers Georgo Lcary and Excelsior
To Norfolk Portress Monroe lliiey Point

nml Cnrnllcbl Harbor
To Norfolk flimillney lulnt nud
ltomid Trip I W I Point 1 ookuut i

Hound 1 rl It o
FI11ST CLAWt ACCOMMODATIONS OANNOP 1111

IUHMWHHII JOH lHSK
rltcuiuer leuvesMcventhstrout whurl dully except

buuday at 3Ui p in Biuinlijs ut o

Mituriluy Nlclit lveiiiliiii n Nperlnlrtirttirp llcliirit JKiimliiv lliiriiliitE
Hound Trip Tickets good nu either Lenry ur Kxcol

slor Heluruini boat rcuch04 Wushlnloii Monday
morning ui 0 ocloik

Ilxrluslvn couiiiillon Willi Hut lloslmi
nml Iiiiv1iIpi loiiier CunnoclHnlsn with
Now York nnd Jumes Itlver sleatncis and tliu Nor
folk nnd Weslern uud Heaboard und llunuoko It ill
rouili ntold lolut wlih tho Chosupeuko nud Ohm
Itallroad 1ussiuto und rooms nu ho necuiod uc
Heeds rloits IM V st n wt Ilultliiioru und Ohio
Ticket Olllce Uth and 1auv Hi ilnro lioien Polk
Iiihorns next tu Lily loslulllco otllcn of Kitnxi
exnriSfi Hlxth nnd leiiua live and at Coinpmyi
Olllcoihsi whurr

KNOX HXlKlS will cull for and cheel liijzzca
from hotels nnd prlvntn resldonocs

lrelKht received dally uutll S p in
LM HUDfHNS

WM V WEI0H Aut HS2UPL

NEIV EXPIIESS SffEAM PACKET

IlIlIAllIrPnfA TVANIirNUTON AU
AIllXAMIKIAAIlOlNllu Alllu DAYa

From llllLADKMHIA every HJturdt Hut
Iroiu SVAblllNUTlIN every ilondiy J v iti

IhroUKh uiul prompt cuiitieoiluu with M korlc
Jloston Full lltet uud ull points Nortlu lhrouii
Hills Lading lilfun FieUht ivcelvcd uud delivorcJ
dully until Up w W l CLYDH A LO

Ueuerul Ageau lulludolplil
J1I JuiiiNHOstCn
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